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Agents today yarded a similar number to last week's sale; the breakdown was very different with more 

store and feed on lambs as well as some ewe and lamb units. The lambs topped at $237 to average 

$161.40($26down), hoggets topped at $220 to average $213.05($17up), ewes topped at $234 to 

average $120.91($5up), wethers topped at $210 to average $190($27up), rams topped at $270 to 

average $181.50($27down), ewe & lamb units topped at $295 to average $236.67(par), lamb rams 

topped at $184 to average $143.54($214down), ewe lambs topped at $230 to average 

$175.20($29down). The total yarding of 876 averaged $161.98 a drop of $24/head week on week. 

 

Ben & Toni-Lee Cooper sold 2nd x White Suffolk lambs 56.5kg to Ashtons Butchery for $228 

 

Tom & Tracie Cooper sold 1st x Dorset lambs 53kg to Grants Quality Meats for $214 

 

Turvey Family sold White Suffolk lambs 49.5kg to Ashtons for $196, 46.6kg to GR Prime for $169, 42.5kg 

to GR Prime for $160, 35.7kg to restockers for $80, 60kg lambs & ram lambs to Take It Easy meats for 

$182 and $184, Aussie White lambs 50kg to Ashtons Butchery for $220, ewes to Ashtons for $180 

 

John & Regina Henry sold 46.5kg Dorper lambs to Tonys Supa Meats & Grants Quality Meats for $200 

 

Phil & Gabe Byrnes sold Dorper lambs 41.3kg to Highchester Meats for $180, 42.5kg to Leslie Lamb for 

$180 

 

Von Souvlis sold Dorper x lambs 38.5kg to restockers for $135, 30kg to restockers for $123, 40kg ram 

lambs to Take It Easy Meats for $154, 37kg to restockers for $151, 35kg ram lambs to Whites Trading for 

$120, ram hoggets 65kg to restockers for $210,30kg ram lambs to restockers for $86 

 

Peter & Sue Brown sold Wiltipol ewes to restockers for $176, to GR Prime for $60, Damara x ram to 

Whites Trading for $150 

 

Stone Family Farming sold Dorper lambs 50kg to Ashtons Butchery for $237, 31.25kg wether lambs to 

restockers for $153, 56.7kg ewe lambs to restockers for $230, 34kg  to restockers for $165, ewe hoggets 



70kg to restockers for $234, 77kg rams to restockers for $270, wethers to Eversons for $210 and Whites 

Trading for $172, ewes to Eversons for $170 and $166, to restockers for $195. Ewe & Lamb units to 

restockers for $245, $255,$265, $285, $295 

 


